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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.

Vol. 6, No . 10.

Friday, November 7,1919. v

Price, 7 cents.
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It was a different Miner team
that opposed the vaunted Pikers
on Francis Field last Saturday
than the one w hich allowed St.
Louis U. to beat them. If Conze lman had not been call ed upon it is extremely doubtful
whether the margin of victory
for the St.Louisans wou ld h ave
exceeded one tou chdown- and
that a fluke.
First of a ll , the Miners were
outweighed from 25 to 30
pounds per man, but ' even with
that disadvantage, they outch arge d and outplayed the
Washington forwards in the
first half.
(St. Louis papers
even admit that much.) It was
a revel ation to see t h e Miners
re~l off several fi rst downs with
apparent ease and if the disastrous fumble had not occurred
it probably would have been
a scoreless first half. Left tackle Wendell received a dislocated shoulder in th e second
quarter, and had to quit the
game. Brazill easily outkicked
the Piker punters.
In the second half Conzelman was the whole show, and
the Pikers took h eart, but did
not have much su,:cess against
the Miner line . The scores were
made by long zig-zaggy runs
by Conzelman, and when r..ea1'
the
line the preponderou3
weight of the Piker backfield
would shove the ball across,
only after the Miners had
fought to the last ditch. The
tackling was much better than
the Miners have yet displayed,
and showed the improvement
gained in a week of hard work
Continued on Page Ten

GENERAL RULES
of the
G olf Tournament-Stroke Competition, Nov. 6 to 13, 1919.

The following are the rul es
laid down by the Golf Committ ee to govern the p lay in the
coming tournament. There are
some men who have not yet
hand ed in their consecutive
scores to the Committee, and
have consequently not been
h andicapped. Please get these
scores in at once, so that the
tournament may start with a
large field of competitors.
1. 18 holes must be played
consec utively under the supervision of a member of the Committee or their representatives.
2. All balls must be holedpenalty two strokes.
3. The ball is not to be
tou ched between the tee and
the green-penalty two strokes
4. The bounds of the course
are the present fences.
5. In a ll cases where the
ball goes out of bounds, either
from the tee or between greens,
it must be played over and the
strolc e counted . If it is thought
that the ball may have gone out
of bounds, another ball should
be teed, if from first stroke,
dropped at the same point if
between greens, and played to
be counted and played in case
the first ball is out of bounds.
6. Between greens the back
man plays first, calliri1g the
number of th stroke before
playing.
7. The ground may not be
stepp ed down about a ballpenalty two strokes.
8 . Those wishing to know
th eir handicaps or to arrange
for playing should consult a
Continu ed on Page Five.

BIG CELEBRATION ON ARMISTICE DAY.
Dr. McRae Grants Holiday.
Citizens of Rolla Invited to
Assist.

Tuesday,
November
11,
1919, will probably live in M. S .
M. history as one of its greatest
days.
The school numbers
among its faculty and student
body almost three hundred exsoldiers, sailors, and marines;
and these ex-service men, with
the assisance of the Cadet
Corps, and the citizens of Rolla,
plan to have a great celebration on the first anniversary of
the armistice . Dr. McRae has
granted a holiday for the festivities. A provisional regiment
of ex-service men and cadet::"
has been formed, and a tentative program has been arranged. The people of Rolla are
cordially invited to attend this
celebration; all local ex-service
m en are requested to take an
active part.
The tentative (program arranged is as fo llo ws:
10 :00 A. M. Formation of ExService Battalion.
10 :1 5 A. M. Formation of Cadet Battalion.
10 :30 A. M. Formaton of Provisional Regiment.
1 0 :4 5 A . M. March of Regiment from
J ackling
Field to Parker Hall.
11 :00 A. M. Morning Celebration in Parker Hall.
Vocal Music.
Opening Prayer.
"In Flanders fields, where poppies blow
Between th e crosses, row on
1'0'''.''
Demobilization of Service Flag.
Sh ort talk by ex-service man
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decorated for bravery in
action.
Short talk by ex-service man
wounded in action .
Main address by prominent local speaker.
1 :15 P. M. Formation of provisional regiment for regimenal review and paradereview
take n
by m en
'wo unded in action a n d decorated for bravery.
2 :00 P . M. Competitive close
order drill a n d m a n ual of
arms between p ick ed p latoons of cadets and ex-service men .
2 :30 p. M. Co m petiti ve r ifle
a n d pistol practice .
3 :00 P. M. Forma l g uard
m ount by ex-ser vice m en
and cadets·
3 :30 P . M. R etr eat, "To t h e
Colors."
Evening . No d efi nite pl a n s,
possibilities of a m ilitary ball.
T h e army will lin e up as fo llows:
Provisional Regiment.
Colon el (Maj or) Wild , Co mma ndi ng.
Capt. (Adj. ) (M . E.) Scott.
Cadet Battalion
Major T. P . Walsh.
Capt. (Adj .) Ston er.
1st Co·
Capt. Sh erman , 1st Li e ut . E . L .
Mill er, 2nd Lie ut . Th omy .
2nd Co.
Capt. Sevel1s, 1st Lieut. Go ldsmith, 2nd Lieut. Evans.
Ex-Se r vice Battalion.
Major Forbes
Capt. (Adj. ) M urph y.
3rd Co. ( Uniformed.)
Capt. Dennie, 1st Lt. Forman
2nd Lt. Leach, 1st Sgt. Rig~
by.
4th Co. ( Un -uniformed. )
Capt. Burnet, 1st Lt. Brazill ,
2nd Lt. Hippard, 1st Sgt.
Allison.
5th Co.
This company will be composed of Ro ll a men. Officers
\-vill be el ectd later

SELL YOUR HAMMER
AND BUY A HORN.

Inevitab ly t h ere are t h ose in
a n y body of m en w h o co nt inua ll y. sligh t a n d fi n d fa ul t w it h
existing co nd it ions a n d instit utio ns offering n o rem ed y,
m erely tearin g down a n d underminin g .
T his condit ion unfo rtunatel y
obtains in t his sch ool to a r em ark ab le degr ee , a n d to s uch
an exte nt t h at a n y co-operation
within the stude nt body as a
w h ole is well nigh imp ossibl e.
Th e fe w m en w h o attempt to
take h old of sch ool activities ,
a nd to instill a little sch ool spirit, are met w ith ind iffer en ce
a nd som etimes op en hostility .
For t h e few who give th e most
of th eir t ime a n d en er gy t o th e
Roll a m o, t h e Miner , At hl etics,
and oth er sch ool activiies, t h ere
is no word of ap r eciation f r om
t h e r est of th e studen ts, onl y
the ever-present shru g of self center edn ess. W e ventur e to
Bay t h at on e-half t h e m en who
crit icise d t h e Min er Boa rd f or
n ot gettin g th e l ast issu e of th e
Min er out on t ime, h ave
n eve, bou ght a subscriptio n ,
an d never intend t o. Any m a n
wh o is so sm a ll as t o go t h r u
sch ool r eadin g a noth er 's Min er
and t h en criit icise it, h as Ino
place h ere, a n d is n ot wante d.
Day a n d nigh t t h e h a mm ers
are go in g, t h e w ielder s littl e
rea li zin g t h ey are hu rtin g
themselves a lon e. Th e sch ool
is too big to be affecte d by t h e
small talk of a few scatterbrains, who talk a gr eat deal
and say n othin g; t h e onl y effect is to make t h emselves unpopu lar, and to make it a little
h arder on t h e few m en w h o a r e
trying to put t h e Sch ool of
Mines on a h igh er p lane, a
p lane above that of the h ardboiled, hairy-chested laborer
who calls h imself a mining engineer. To those who have
b een swinging a sledge we offer the adv ice in the h ead ing.
Try tooting t h e horn; it wi ll
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THE ROLLA HERALD ,
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second t o non e.
Get y our Cards, .Invitations,
and a ll fi rst- class Job Work
don e a t th e
HERALD OFFICE.
Stud ent Note Book Pap er
. For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING ·
TO EAT AND TO WEAR

TRADE WITH

A. W. TURNER
STAPLE

6ROtERIES
AND

Fresh Meats

Free Delivery at all Hours.
Corner 6 t h and Pine Streets.

TRENKEL'S BAKERY
AND CONFECTIO NARY
T h e home of Real Bread
and Fir st Class Pastery Work
O ur Goods are made of pure
and W h olesom e Mater ials.
CLA RENCE G. T R EN KE L I
Proprietor

pay you, and you' ll fee l better
for it .
T. F . Go li ck, ' 18, is w it h th e
Illinois Steel Co., Chi cago, Ill.
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One Belt, an Entire Plant-and the G. T. M.
Th e proper s tudy of power necessarily in-

The plant installation here illustrated-N a~t

cludes belts. No matter how competent the
generativ e sou rce of your power. the final results from a drive depend on the success of
the transmission. A belt may even be in
many respects a good belt and yet fail to deliver t he power load economically because
ill-adapted to the work required of it. The
solu tion of the problem is the right belt for
the p;;:.rticular need .

Brothers Lime & Stone Co .. at Knowles. Wis.
- typifies the value of G.T. M. analysis and
Goodyear Belt quality. Two years ago. the
G.T. M. specified for the Nas t pla nt at Marblehead . Wis. . a 6-inch. 4-ply Goodyear Blue
Streak Belt for the pulverizer drive- a belt"
killing duty on which a new b elt. with luck .
sometimes lasted a year. The Goodyea r Blue
Streak for 22 months now h as stood up to the
task so well-confirmed by performance the
G.T.M.'s analysissounmistakably- that today
the whole N ast plant a t Knowles is standardized on G.T . M. specified Goodyear Belts. .

This is the idea underlying the service of the
G.T. M.-Goodyear Technical M a n. The
bClsis of his recommendation for a single drive
or an entire plant is careful study of the power
problem involved. To t h is a n alysis h e brings
the force o f experience. the example of hundrds of compa rative studies. the judgment of
a man grown expert in the operating and observing of m a ny drives under many conditions.
Hi3 phn is t he scientific method .

After an.alysis, the right belt is prescrib ed .
Is there h eavy duty to be performed? Tha t
c alls for one type. with the proper number of
pli ':'!s. Is light work at high speed the order?
A belt of diffe rent specifica tio ns is req uired .
Ail the factors of the drive-p ulley dimensions. cente r-to-center d istances. load. a lignment and appl icat ion- govern the selection of
the right bel t for the specific use . The G.T. M.
plots tl:ese facto.rs with the painstaking exactn ess of an engineer.

>priet or

----

highest v al ues of good belting. Flexible. t h ey
hold to the pulleys. Unstitched. they wear
uniformly.
They neither rip nor stretch.
They outwear the average belt-their first
cost is but little more.
Proof of G.T.M.
a n alysis a nd Goodyear Belt quali ty is a t the
comm a n d of every concern w ith a power problem. The G.T. M. service is free . The Goodyear Belt service is built into the belts.

Studen ts and teachers of engineering who
would like to know more about the G.T. M.
m ethod of drive and plant analysis may find
much of profit to them in the Goodyear Mechanical Goods Encyclopedia. A request by
letter to the nearest Goodyear Mechanical
Goods Service Station or to Akron will bring
one to you.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Offices Throughout the Wo rld'

!l better

with the
go, Ill.

You may expect from Goodyear Belts the

BEL TI NO·
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COMPETITION.

STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
J. H. SMITH,
Cashier.

L. C. SMITH

HARDWARE
OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

MINERS
FOR

FRESH FILMS, ROLLS
AND PACKS
GO TO THE

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
SEE

"BlJHS"
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resources over $600,000.00
Member of the Federal System
A bank where personality
enters into every transaction.
A bank where you will feel
as much at home as by your
own firesideThe same courtesy is extended to a small as a large depositor. "Uncle Sam" guards
your money when placed in
our bank.

I

"Competition is a great thing,"
A young feller says to me,
"It's great, but Gee! I'll tell the
world
I've had enough for me."
"I'm engaged to ayoung ladyLives in Rolla out the PikeI'm engaged to her, but so, I
know,
Are my friends, Bill, Bud,
and Ik e."
We three chum round together
And chin in Harvey's store;
While 'our Fiancee' goes stepping out
Seven nights a week or
more."
"I suppose yo u think we three
are slow
To stand around and wait;
Well, I call my girlie every day
And try to get a date."

Today again I tried my luck.
She said, "Now, let me see,
You know how it is, Teddy,
I'm as busy as a bee."
" Tonight I have a date with
Fred,
Tomorrow night with Joe;
The n ext with an alumnus,
Just r eturn ed from Quantico."
" Then Thursday there's a party,
Friday t h e Kappa's dance;
I'm so rry, but you see yourse lf
This week there's not a
chan ce ."
"N ext week?" I asks. " W ell ,
hon ey,
I' m dated for it, too.
And I'm going to t he Min er 's
dance
And t h en t h e Sigma Nu.
I got sar castic t h en and a ks :
"Well, h ow about St. Pat's?"
I though t, of cou r se, sh e'd laugh
and say ay,
'Oh, it's too soo n fo r t hat.' "
he said: "Oh , T ed, I'm sorr y,
I'm a wfully sorr y, dear,
But I' ve been dated fo r St. P at' s

Ever

since
year."

St.

Pat's

last

And so-I'm leavin' Rolla,
And I'm gain' till I see
A co ll ege full of girlies,
Then I' ll let them fight for
me."

-Pa Hardcider.
FRESHMAN.

The green caps have shrunken after the rain, and present a
queer appearance in many cases. Some men are too careless
with t heir caps, the result of
which is the necessity of buying new ones. Several caps
have disappeared during the
past week .
The chall enge of the Sophomo res for a football game has
b ee n accepted by the Freshmen
Class. A good-sized squad is
out for practice, and gives
promise of a hard fought battle
Everyone who knows the game
should be out at 4 o'clock. Let's
beat 'em.
Prof. Turner has hopes of
"knocking off" the class next
Monday with another Chem.
quiz . He did very well this
week.
Severa I of the Professors
seem to think theirs is th e only
course. Prof. Johnson's Profit
Sharing Plan should be used as
a r em ed y.
RED CROSS WEEK.

Let's all pitch in for the Red
Cross
And help the cause along.
For without love our gold is
dross,
Th e dollar given is not 10 s,
Let's make it Nation strong.
A H ear t and a Dollar is all yo u
n eed,
So start to roll t h e bal I.
Friend , do not h e itate fo r
greed,
Do no t shun t his worthy de ed.
A H eart and a Dollar is all.
H. N.
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Continued from Page One.

JUNIOR.

A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interes't of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Masouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
}tolla, Mo.

member of the Committee.
G. H. COX,
F. E. DENNIE,
S. L. BAYSINGER,
C. Y. CLAYTON,
D. DONAHOE.
Harvey and Smith have offered the following prizes:
For first place, Caddy bag.
For second place, Golf club.

Thornberry : "Now, you see
these two pieces are perpendicular each to each, eh?"
Booker: "Say, Prof., all this
stuff is purely theoretical, isn't
it? "
Ph. B. (to a fresh student he
had met on the street): "My
good man, don't you ever attend a place of worship?"
Fresh student: "Yes, sir; I
am on my way to see, her now"
'Twill Never Happen Again.
Kind Heart: "My good fel low how do you happen to be
lying in the gutter?"
Bourbon: "'Sail ri', brother. I jus' saw two lampposts
and leaned against the wrong
one."

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

R. N. Stubbs ................ Editor·in·Chief
T. P. F. Walsh .......... Associate Editor
G. F. Rackett.. ............ Assistant Editor
H. L. Leonard ............ Assistant Editor
Contributing Editors:

G. E. Ebmeyer.
E. L. Miller. Jr.
Joe Wilson .......................... Cartoonist.
Business Management.

K. W. Booker ........ Business Manager.
Osher Goldsmith...... Assoc. Bus. Mgr.
W. E. Netzeband ....... Asst. Bus. Mgr
Homer Kerr ...... Advertising Manager
W. R. Luckfie:d, Jr ... Circulation Mgr.
D. E. H'uffman .......... Asst. Circ. MgT
Class Reporters.

Senior Class .................... O. E. Stoner
Junior Class .................. H. O. Norville
Sophomore Class ........ J. A. Dougherty
Freshman Class ................ S. M. Burke
Issued Every Friday.

Chern.
ell this

Subscription
price.
Domestic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy, 7 cents.
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On Thursday night "Bill"
Kahlbaum gave Olle of the most
interesting and thorough talks
of the year.
D '3 raih:d flo,'.'
sheets were given of the met:nods employed by the U. S. Bureau of Standards in the analysis of plain carbon steels and
chrome steels. Throughout the
discussion these methods were
compared with those ordinarily
used commercially in the big
steel plants. The clearness and
detail used made the talk intensely interesting to the thirty members present. At the
concl usion of round table discussion those present hurried
to the Assay Lab, where they
gormandized on a good lunch
and fine coffee.

"WAR."
Word has been received
from the Adjutant General
that uniforms to fit the "long
and the short" will be sent at
once.
Up to the present time Hollow, '23, has the high score on
gallery practice, 135 out of a
possible 150. On revolver practice Dennison is still in the l ead.
Dr. Baysinger continues to
promise us the rifle range.
Maj. Wild is endeavoring to
make arrangements so members of the R. O. T. C. can purchase articles of equipm ent,
such as shoes, shirts, raincoats,
etc ., from the Government. It
looks as though the authority
will be given. This will be another reason why a man should
be in the unit.
A free tip to Smith & H '\1"vey. Get in a line of razors.
Som e of the Frosh have not begun to shave.
HEADQUARTERS
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS,
Missouri School of Mines,
ROLLA, MO.
November 3, 1919.
General Orders No.6.
1. Master Engineer, Junior
Grade, Arthur Scott, Corps of
Engineers, having reported at
this institution in acco!cdance
with Sp ecial Orders 252, Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, Octob er
27, 1919, is hereby appointed
Instructor in Military Sci ence
and Tactics.
By order Major Wild.

THE NEXT DAY.
It's the morning after the night
before,
My tired head aches, and my
feet are sore,
I'm weary and sleepy and sick
of fun,
But another day . has just begun.
My work is stacked from ceiling to floor.
But the morning after the night
before
Is not tne t;me for work or
play,
It's just a trifling, sleepy day.
H.N.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
BY

BUYING CANNED GOODS
IN

CASE LOTS
AT

The Case Grocery

/

'/
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~Jll E cases out of ten , th e man
~ \\'bo once smokes a vV DC Pipe

1

becomes a Ltc E1ember of the VV D C
clubo
I-Ie can't help it, becau se a
"vV D C is certainly a man's size smoke.
It's as sweet ~,;'1J. mellow as carefully
selected French br'i ar c'ld expert seasoning can make it. Not only material
of the first water, but craftsmanship of
the Lighest orde!', and designs that are
most pleasing-all com bine to make the
VI DC Pipe a smoke of peace, contentment and satisfaction. A man 's smoke.
Any good dealer will confirm this.
WM.

DEMUTH & CO ..

WORL..O'S

THE MINER DANCL
An Apreciatiorr.

The Miner, Board takes this
opportunity to thank all those
who kindly contributed their
services toward makng the Hallowe-en dance just past the success that it was . In paxticular.
we '\\'ish to thank Miss Eleanor
McRae, Miss Gladys Lort s, Miss

L ARGEST

MA I< £ RS

Mary Elizabeth Campbell, MisS'
Emily Harris, Miss Helen Underwood and Prof. Armsby for
their clever Hallowe'en sketch;
Mr. R M. Strobach for the use
of his cord wood; Mr. Fort for
his iron kettle; and Mr. Dickerson for his many favors and his
kind assistance. To the host of
others who helped so materially we wish to convey our sin-

N EW
OF

YORK

FI NE

PI P ES

cere thanks and appreciation,
In t,h e f uture t he Miner Eoar'(lI.
hopes to give m ore dances like'
the one of October 30 . . ' If in' ,
any way we can mak~. th e :rt
more en.1oyable we w nI be ilad'
to do so. We welcom e Y'b !il·'
suggestions and solicit yout In• J .1;
t2rest.
SubscIribe For Th~ Mine _ '
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4fe
i9li" all'-yoar-round soft drink

For college men, busi..
ness men, professional
men, men of sportsbaseball, football, golf,
tennis, shooting, riding.
For everybody, every..
where, the year 'round,
Bevo is hale refresh..
ment for wholesome
thirst - an invigorating
soft drink. Ideal for the
athlete or the man in
physical or mental train..
ing - good to ' train on
and gain on. Healthful
and appetizing. It must
be ice cold.
ANHEUSER.BuSCH
ST. LOUIS

Serve it cold
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MAXINE CAFE

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

MRS. J. B. ELLIS, PROP.
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE
YOU, and its refraction you
need, visit the Northern Optical Parlor, 8th Street. All
work guaranteed.
A. B. Northern, Refractionist

MILITARY DOPE.
"Little Eva" Evans, '22, w ho
was formerly a private, buck
variety, in the fighting 6th Regiment of Marines, Second Divi~
sion, and who was gassed at
Chateau-Thierry, and wounded
at St. Mihiel, has been commissioned a cadet second lieutenant.
Of the nine members of the
commissioned personnel of the
Cadet Corps, eight are ex-serv ice men and six are former
officers of /the United States
Army. It is believed that this
record compares , very favor,ably with that of any cadet
corps in the country.
A bil1 providing an allowance of ~12.00 per mcmth for
an ex-service men t aking military drill at colleges has pass€d the House" and.is before the
Senate for final a.ction. It will
probably be passed this week.
'The Cadet Corps expects an in<c rea~ed e nrolment within a
very :shDrt time.
The, ll'a ti-onal convention of
t he American Legion will be
held in Mirmea-polis on the 11th
An honns bills will come before
this eo nven,bon ,c onsideration.
The po-pular bill a t present is
t hat one providing a year's
:schooiin'g at $6'0 -$100 per
month for ail ex-service men.
Several reels of mov.ing pict ures on military .subjects have
1;leeu .show n r .e cently. Among'
others, we had: "Combat Conditions On the Western Front;"
·'Highw:ay Construction by Engineer Troops;" . " Organization and Equipment of EngiJleer Troops;" and " Revetments
a nd Entanglemments."
Subscribe For The Miner.

YOURS FOR
iExperienced.

SERVICE

Reliable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER.
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.
Ove? Rolla State Bank.

PhoDe 201
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The UConstitutionS>9 @f

To-clay~EIectricany

Propelled

Six :a uxiliary General Electric Turbine-GenHE U. s. S. "New Mexico," the first
erators
of 400 horsepower each, suppJy power
battleship of any nation to be electrically
for
nearly
sao motors, driving pumps, fans,
propelled, is one of the most important achieveshop
machinery,
and kitchen and laundry
ments of the scientific age. She not only
appliances, etc.
develops the max~mum power and, with electrical control,has grea~erflcxibi1itycfmaneuver, Utilizing electricity to propel ships at sea
marks the advancement of
which is a dIstinct r::ovd adanoth!"r phase of the electrical
vantage, but also fives greater
Figures that tell tlte
industry in which the General
economy.
At 10 knots, her
Story
of A rchievement
Electric Company is the pionormal cruising speed, she will
Length-624 feet
neer. Of equal importance has
steam on less fuel than the
Width-97 feet
been its part in perfecting elecbest turbine-driven ship that
Displacement-32,OOO tons
Fuel ca pacity- a million galtric transportation on land,
preceded her.
lons (fuel oil)
transforming the potential
Power-23,OOO electrical horsepower
The electric generating plant,
energy of waterfalls for use in
Speed-21 knots
totaling 28,000 horsepower,
electric motors, developing the
and the propulsion equipment
possibilities of electric lighting
of the great super-dread>1aught were built by and many other similar achievements.
the General Electric Company. Their operaAs a result, so general are the applications of
tion has demonstrated the superiority of elec- electricity to the needs of mankind that scarcetric propulsion over old-time methods and a ly a home or individual today need be withuut
wider application of this principle in the mer- the benefits of General Electric products and
chant marine is fast making progress.
ser vice.

T

An illustrated booklet d es cr ibi n g the " New Mexico," entitled,
"The Electric S h ip," will be sen t· upon request. Address
General Electric Company, Desk 44, Schenectady, New York.
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SMOKERS ARTICLES
OF ALL KINDS

ClANDIES
STATIONERY
AND ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

THE STUDENT STORE
HARVEY AND SMlrrH
US

FROM THE FLAGPOLE.
Yes, Prucella, the Princess
has even the Statler beatenin some things.
Did you notice how the fair
co-eds at the Washington game
turned their heads in shocked
surprise when the Miners gave
some of their yells? Well, it
doesn't matter much, because
most other schools around the
country think that the Miners
eat one· another alive and still
light their pipes by rubbing two
sticks together They are partly right. "Smoker nights," for
example, are at least semi-barbaric.
Several Miners lost their way
in St. Louis while up for the
game. It seems rather queer
that their wanderings should
lead them to that section between twenty and thirty hundred on Olive and the nearby

streets.
pened.

But that's what hap-

The SOn at college
As the folks at home see him.
Studying until one A. M.
Loved by the Prof.
The idol of all the girls.
The backbone of the team.
Graduating in two years.
All employers bidding for his
service.
As he really is.
Taking in the show.
Scrapping with the Prof.
One date a month.
Sitting on the bench.
Out in five years-if he has
good luck.
On the road selling wash
tu bs and dill pickles.
Only six more weeks until we
board the train, this time on the
cushions, and hie ourselves
away to the only town and he
only girl who looks good
enough to us to make us feel

!Wi",.

Fountain Pens
WE CARRY THE

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
IN STOCK TO SUIT ANY HAND,
FROM

$2.50 TO $8.00
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

W. R. ROACH,
JEWELER
that we don't like to think of
ever leaving her again.
The Editor is in receipt of an
article, t..he object of which is
obscure.
If the anonymous .
writer will please be more definite in the writing and objective, 'the artiC'le may receive
considel·ation.
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Continued from Page One.
DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

YO U had better see RUCKE R about your insurance bef ore your extra pair of overalls catches fire .
H OT AND COLD LUNCHES

Rolla Luncher y
GEO. CRAGllE v Prop.

--------------------GO TO

CHAS. H. DENT
FOR YOUR

Merchandise Wants
SUCH AS

Shirts., Hosiery, Etc.
AT GRA NT I-lOUsg COR ~E R
F OR ANY THING GOOD
IN THE WAY OF EATS

THE MODEL GROCERY
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT
ALWAYS CALl.S FOR MORE
GIVE US A T RIAL
Phone 279.

ONSUNDAYMORNING
You Can Get a

SHINE
From
:~T

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

since th e St. Louis U . game.
Everybody w as satisfied with
t h e showing mad e by t h e team ,
and th e fi ghting ability th ey
displaye d .
T h e entire line
sh ow ed up w ell-Bruce was
contin uall y instill ing the old
'p ep , a nd h ims elf playing a
b ang-up gam e. In t he b ackfi eld Cairns an d Brazill glitter ed, a nd Hoppock spill ed many
W. U . plays b efore t h ey got
very far. White and Taggart
m ade som e p retty t a ckles durin g th e cou r se of th e game .
j'he r em a in in g games w ith
W a rrensburg,
Southwest er n
Nor m a l an d Drury , s I1 o\!ld det ermine our rank in th e Misso uri Co}legiate Conference,
a n d if th e t eam fi ghts as t h ey
did la st Satu r d a y w e sho uld
w in th em a ll. Brazill a n d W end ell w ere th e only t w o Miners
to r eceiv e in j ur ies, and both
m ay be a bl e to ' play a ga in this
season . " _1ic k ey' s" kicking is
indisp ensabl e , and has been the
great factor in holding d own
th e scores of our opponents
who h ave humb led us.
'N a shin gt on U. WJ ll h ~v.r <:: to
imp rove its line if it h opes to
w in a gainst Dr ak e or Missouri.
Th ey sh ould at lea st th a nk t h e
Miners fo r sho wing th em t heir
weak sp ots b efo re it is too late
- an d a blind m an could see
them . Compare Iml ay w ith
Con zelmann a n d th en t h ink of
th e 10 14 "Steam-St amp s" (not
fo und in Richar d's ore-dressing.)

ROLLA FIRlE DE PARTMENT
A GA IN SAVES TOWN BY
THRILLING DASH TH RU
CROWD ED STREETS.
H ad it n ot b een f or t h e q uick
a n d efficient wo rk of the Roll a
fire engine ann the ho ok an d
lad d er last Tuesd ay night Fred
Smith w ould hav e b ee n witl; out a roof t ree, an d th e t own
in ash es-m aybe . V.,r e som etim es wo nder wh at the mu nicip a lity of R oll a w ould do with-
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PE,T'R AGLI 0 ' S
F OR FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
H OT AND COLD LU NCH ES
CALL O N US.

UNHED ELE,CTRICSHOE
REPAIRiNG COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSO URI.
Prop rnetor .

M. Davidson, -

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leather. Prices r easo n abl e.
out th e fir e prot ection of th e
st udents for invariab ly the twoman p ower h ose cart comes
p uffin g up to th e scene of excit m ent just in t im e t o wat er th e
flow er s an d wash the mud off
th e walks. Ho w ever, the stud ents en j oy it, and n o on e g ets
run dovv n by th e engin e.
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